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award. The 2016 inductee will be former Nicholls State University coach Rickey Broussard (1990-
2002). Mr. Louisiana Basketball for 2016 is former LSU radio announcer Jim Hawthorne.

SOLID RECRUITING HELPED BROUSSARD
TRANSFORM NICHOLLS INTO A WINNER

By: Brent St. Germain
Sports Editor
Houma Courier and Thibodaux Daily Comet
Written for the LABC

THIBODAUX, LA i Rickey Broussard did not have his
name hanging ab]dS VWa CWQV]ZZa HbObS J\WdS`aWbg [S\ma

basketball coaching office door.

Instead, Broussard had a small wooden plaque with one
message i jGSQ`cWb ROWZg ]` ^S`WaV)k

It was more than a message for Broussard, as he used
that philosophy to build Nicholls int] ]\S ]T A]cWaWO\Oma b]^

[S\ma POaYSbPOZZ ^`]U`O[ W\ bVS +33*a)

When Broussard arrived in Thibodaux for the 1990-91
season, Nicholls was coming off five straight losing seasons.
Twelve years later, Broussard transformed the Colonels into one
of the top programs in the Southland Conference with a pair of
NCAA Tournament appearances.

Broussard said all of that was possible because of recruiting.

j> PSZWSdS bVOb `SQ`cWbW\U eOa bVS ZWTSPZ]]R ]T bVS ^`]U`O['k VS aOWR) j> VOR O aWU\ OP]dS

the door to my office saying lGSQ`cWb ROWZg ]` ^S`WaV)m It was a reminder to everyone that came to
my office daily that we have to recruit every day, and that was how we were able to build the
^`]U`O[)k



During his 12-year tenure at
Nicholls, Broussard guided the
Colonels to a 150-183 overall record,
a 112-86 mark in the Southland
Conference and a pair of NCAA
Tournament appearances (1995 and
1998). He was also named the
Southland Conference Coach of the
Year (three times), Louisiana Coach
of the Year (twice) and National
Association of Basketball Coaches
District 8 Coach of the Year (once).
He is also a member of the Nicholls
Athletics Hall of Fame.

Now, Broussard will add
another honor to his collection, as he
will join the Louisiana Basketball Hall of Fame. He will be inducted on April 30 during the
A]cWaWO\O 5aa]QWObW]\ ]T 6OaYSbPOZZ 7]OQVSam .2nd Annual Awards Banquet at the Embassy
Suites Hotel in Baton Rouge. The banquet is sponsored by the Baton Rouge Orthopaedic Clinic.

j> bVW\Y Wbma bVS PWUUSab V]\]` bVOb > QO\ `SQSWdS Ob bVWa ^]W\b W\ [g `SbW`SR QO`SS`'k

Broussard said. j<SbbW\U W\RcQbSR W\b] bVS CWQV]ZZa =OZZ ]T ;O[S eOa PWU O\R > O^^`SQWObS bVOb'

but this is probably the biggest honor that I can receive. I am grateful and excited about it. It
means a lot b] [S O\R CWQV]ZZa HbObS)k

6`]caaO`Rma ^ObV b] CWQV]ZZa abO`bSR ]\ bVS VWUV aQV]]Z ZSdSZ W\ bVS 5QORWO\O O`SO' Oa he
served as the head coach at his alma mater Meaux High School and later Fatima and St. Thomas
More high schools. 6`]caaO`Rma Q]OQVW\U ^`]wess was evident, as he led his teams to the
playoffs each season.

Jack Delhomme said Broussard had the ability to transform programs because he had the
bV`SS 7ma \SSRSR b] acQQSSR Oa O Q]OQV -- concentration, confidence and the ability to stay calm.

jC] [ObbS` eVS`S VS eS\b VS PcWZb bVOb ^`]U`O['k aOWR 8SZV][[S' eV] Q]OQVed with
Broussard at Fatima. j9dS`geVS`S VS Q]OQVSR VS ^`]dSR bVOb VS Q]cZR PcWZR O ^`]U`O[ T`][ bVS

junior high level all the way to college. He can walk into anywhere and give him three years you
eWZZ VOdS O eW\\W\U ^`]U`O[)k

Because of success on the high school level, Broussard caught the eye of then USL coach
6]PPg EOaQVOZ O\R X]W\SR bVS GOUW\ 7OXc\am abOTT T]` bVS +32--84 season. He stayed in
Lafayette for three seasons and followed Paschal to South Florida in Tampa, Fla., for three more
seasons.



After leaving South Florida in 1989, Broussard returned to Louisiana and coached one
season at North Vermillion High School before getting the call about the Nicholls opening.
Former Nicholls coach and Louisiana Basketball Hall of Famer Don Landry contacted him about
the opening and urged him to apply.

While the Nicholls program was down at the time, Broussard said he was ready for the
challenge.

j> QO[S b] CWQV]ZZa Y\]eW\U bVOb Wb eOs a big challenge because a lot of my fellow
coaches told me not to go there because it was tough to recruit there and was off the beaten
^ObV'k VS aOWR) jIVS`S eS`S O Z]b \SUObWdSa' Pcb > \SdS` Z]]YSR Ob Wb bVOb eOg PSQOcaS > aOe Wb Oa

an opportunity to R] a][SbVW\U a^SQWOZ)k

Broussard said he knew Nicholls had potential to be a great program, especially if he
T]ZZ]eSR bVS [SaaOUS jGSQ`cWb ROWZg ]` ^S`WaV)k

Paschal said he knew it would only be a matter of time before Broussard transformed the
Nicholls program.

j> OZeOga Y\Se bVOb VS e]cZR PS O U]]R Q]ZZSUS POaYSbPOZZ VSOR Q]OQV PSQOcaS VS Y\Se

V]e b] bSOQV O\R V]e b] USb YWRa b] ^ZOg O eW\\W\U abgZS'k aOWR EOaQVOZ' Olso a Louisiana
Basketball Hall of Fame member. j=S OZa] VOR bVS aYWZZa b] PS O dS`g STTSQbWdS `SQ`cWbS`)k

Solid recruiting helped Broussard quickly turnaround the Nicholls program. Within his
first two years, he was able to recruit several key players, including eventual Louisiana
Basketball Hall of Famers Reggie Jackson and Gerard King, which helped lay the foundation for
future seasons.

The plan worked as Nicholls went from 3-,/ W\ 6`]caaO`Rma TW`ab aSOa]\ %+33*-91) to 15-
13 in his second season. The 12-win improvement was one of the top turnarounds in NCAA
history at the time.

j5Tber that turnaround, I knew we had the makings of being a good program, but we were
\]b bVS`S gSb'k 6`]caaO`R aOWR) jLS abWZZ \SSRSR b] ORR ^WSQSa b] bVWa ^chhZS) Once we were able
b] R] bVOb' > Y\Se eS VOR O Q][^ZSbS bSO[)k

With Jackson (a four-time all-SLC selection) and King (a two-time All-SLC selection)
leading the way, the Colonels continued to improve each season and reached the top after
winning the Southland Conference regular season and tournament titles during the 1994-95
season. It was BroussO`Rma PSab aSOa]\ W\ IVWP]ROcf' Oa CWQV]ZZa TW\WaVSR eWbV O ,.-6 overall
record and 17-1 mark in the SLC.

That season, Nicholls experienced March Madness by reaching the NCAA Division I
Tournament for the first time in school history. The Colonels went into the tournament as the
No. 13 seed and was matched up with No. 4 seed and ACC champion Virginia.



6`]caaO`R aOWR aSSW\U CWQV]ZZam \O[S ^]^ c^ ]\ bVS aQ`SS\ Rc`W\U 76Hm C755

Tournament selection show is a moment he will never forget.

j>b VO^^S\a a] TOab. LS eS`S eObQVW\U bVS bSZSQOab Ob 6cPPOma GSabOc`O\b O\R bVS ^ZOQS

was packed, and then all of a sudden our name pops up on the screen that we were playing
KW`UW\WO'k VS aOWR) j9dS`g]\S eOa aOgW\U bVOb Wb eOa O U`SOb R`Oe' Pcb > Y\Se Wb e]cZR PS b]cUV

bSQOcaS KW`UW\WO e]\ O aVO`S ]T bVS 577 QVO[^W]\aVW^)k

Nicholls played Virginia tough early on, jumping out to a 16-10 lead and trailed 31-27 at
VOZTbW[S) 6cb W\ bVS aSQ]\R VOZT' KW`UW\WOma ^S`W[SbS` UO[S ^`]dSR b] PS the difference as the
Colonels fell 96-72.

Quinn Strander, an assistant under Broussard from 1994-2001, said despite the loss,
Nichollsm basketball team generated excitement throughout the community.

jIVS PWUUSab bVW\U OP]cb bVOb UO[S eOa bVOb Wb eOa ^ZOgSR Rc`W\U bVS ROg' O\R SdS`gP]Rg

sto^^SR eVOb bVSg eS`S R]W\U b] eObQV bVS UO[S'k Hb`O\RS` aOWR) jHQV]]Za W\ AOT]c`QVS'

Terrebonne, Assumption and St. Mary (parishes) stopped to watch the game because it was one
]T bVS PWUUSab SdS\ba W\ ]c` O`SO Ob bVS bW[S)k

With one NCAA Tournament appea`O\QS c\RS` bVSW` PSZba' 6`]caaO`R aOWR VS RWR\mb eO\b

Wb b] PS CWQV]ZZam ]\Zg b`W^) But it would take more recruiting, as Nicholls had to replace seven
seniors i including Jackson, King and Ray Washington.

After missing the SLC Tournament in back-to-back seasons, the Colonels stormed back
to the top during the 1997-98 season. Nicholls won the Southland Conference regular season
title with a 15-1 record and punched its second ticket to the Big Dance by winning the SLC
Tournament.

Once again, the odds were stacked against the Colonels in the NCAA Tournament, as
they were a No. 16 seed and paired up against top-seeded and defending national champion
Arizona. Nicholls lost 99-60 to end its season with a 19-10 overall record.

j> TSSZ a][SbW[S bVOb aSQ]\R beam that went to the tournament does not get the
`SQ]U\WbW]\ Oa bVS TW`ab bSO['k 6`]caaO`R aOWR) j>b eOa Xcab a] U`ObWTgW\U T]` ]c` bSO[ O\R Z]gOZ

fans, and it kind of validated us as a program on the rise. It also proved that getting there the
first timS eOa \]b O TZcYS)k

Broussard remained at Nicholls for four more seasons, leading the team to three more
trips to the Southland Conference Tournament. Each time, however, the Colonels lost their first
tournament game.



Despite a disappointing 2001-02 season where the Colonels finished last in the
Southland, Broussard remained committed to Nicholls and was confident the team could turn
things around soon.

But things changed soon after the conclusion of the season, when Broussard received a
call from then LSU coach John Brady to join his staff as an assistant coach. Broussard stayed on
6`ORgma AHJ abOTT T`][ ,**,-05.

Broussard said he decided to leave Nicholls because it could help open the door to a head
coaching job at a bigger university down the road.

j>b eOa O RWTTWQcZb RSQWaW]\ b] ZSOdS CWQV]ZZa' Pcb Ob bVS bW[S' > TSZb Wb eOa bVS `WUVb

RSQWaW]\ T]` [g TO[WZg O\R T]` [g QO`SS`'k VS aOWR) j>T > VOR b] [OYS bVOb RSQWaW]\ OUOW\' >

e]cZR\mb ZSOdS) But because of budgetary concerns at that time, I felt that it was the right
decision. > e]cZR PS ZgW\U b] [gaSZT O\R O\g]\S bVOb OaYSR b] aOg bVOb > RWR\mb `SU`Sb ZSOdW\U

CWQV]ZZa PSQOcaS > RWR)k

6`]caaO`R ZSTb CWQV]ZZa Oa bVS aQV]]Zma aSQ]\R eW\\W\USab Q]OQV PSVW\R AO\R`g) =S

coached one Southland Conference Player of the Year (Jackson in 1995), two SLC Freshmen of
the Year (Jackson in 1992 and Earl Flowers in 1996) and three SLC Newcomers of the Year
(Russell McCutcheon in 1998, Arthur Haralson in 2000 and Chris Bacon in 2001).

Four years after taking the LSU job, Broussard decided that it was time for a career
change, so he hung up his coaching whistle and decided to take on a new career as a recruiter
with State Farm Insurance.

Broussard said he used the same approach in coaching to succeed in his new profession.

jLVS\ > ZSTb Q]OQVW\U' > abO`bSR O \Se QO`SS` eWbV HbObS ;O`[ eVWQV eOa b]bOZZg

RWTTS`S\b'k VS aOWR) j> RWR \]b eObQV UO[Sa ]\ IK O\R > RWR\mb U] b] UO[Sa) I dedicated myself
in learning a new trade, and I think that helped me when I came back to basketball I was more of
O TO\)k

Although he left Nicholls in 2002, Broussard actually never left Thibodaux, as he and his
wife, Paula, still call Thibodaux home.

jEOcZO O\R > Y\Se bVOb IVWP]ROcf eOa bVS ^ZOQS eS eO\bSR b] PS Oa O Q]c^ZS O\R Oa O

TO[WZg'k VS aOWR) jLVS\ eS VOR bVS ]^^]`bc\Wbg' eS []dSR POQY b] IVWP]ROcf PSQOcaS bVWa

^ZOQS Wa V][S)k

Now, Broussard can also call the Louisiana Basketball Hall of Fame home, as he will
become the seventh member from Nicholls, joining Landry, Jackson, King, Larry Wilson,
Cleveland Hill and Shelby Hypolite.



Former high school coach and state legislator 6WZZg B]\bU][S`g' 6`]caaO`Rma Z]\UbW[S

mentor and friend, said it is an honor that is well- deserved.

j=S Wa ]\S ]T bVS P`WUVb a^]ba ]T POaYSbPOZZ W\ Aouisiana because of the kind of person he
eOa O\R VWa OPWZWbg'k B]\bU][S`g aOWR) j>b R]Sa\mb [ObbS` eVOb ZSdSZ g]c O`S Q]OQVW\U PSQOcaS

eVS\ g]c O`S U]]R g]c O`S U]]R' O\R GWQYSg eOa bVOb bg^S ]T Q]OQV)k

In addition to the Louisiana Basketball Hall of Fame induction, the April 30 awards
PO\_cSb eWZZ W\QZcRS `SQ]U\WbW]\ ]T A]cWaWO\Oma [OX]` Q]ZZSUS' a[OZZ Q]ZZSUS' Xc\W]` Q]ZZSUS O\R

high school players and coaches of the year, the top pro player from the state, and the
^`SaS\bObW]\ ]T bVS A567ma B`) A]cWaWana Basketball award to former LSU radio announcer Jim
Hawthorne.

The Louisiana Basketball Hall of Fame is sponsored by the LABC. The Hall of Fame
was created in 1975 to honor former great basketball players and coaches from Louisiana
colleges. More information about the LABC and the Hall of Fame can be obtained by visiting
their website at www.labball.com.
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